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Decision No. 39788 

In the matter of.the application.of, ) 
PACIFIC ElECTRIC RAIl\;.i-\Y Cmin:A~""Y, a ) 
corporat~oti~ tor authority to cons~ruct, ) 
operate, and ·.o.8intain a spur trnck, upon- ) 
end 'across 223rd Str.eet in.the, County ) 
of toSAn~eles. on its San Pedro Line. ) 

OR D E R - -'_.- -

Applicati'on 
No. 2?974' 

. \ 
Pacific Electric Railway Company is allth-orized ,to con-" 

strllc\ one Spill" track at Grade across 2231'0. St,ree.t in the' Coc.nt.1·' 
," III' ... 

01' Los Angeles at the ,location described in .the application, to' 

be identi~ied. as .a portion ot Cross.ing··No. 6M-15.98 •. Applicant, 

shall bear the entire, construction andma-intenance expense.,. Con-·' 

strllction shall be equal or sl.4pcrior .to· Standard No. ,2 of G. 0.. . 

No. 72" wi thou:t sllperelevation a.nd,ot a width" to conform to~ the 

portion of the street now graded, wit,h top's 01" rails tlllsh with 
. '. 

roadway and with grades of approach not ·exceeding 3%. Protection . . . " 

shell,be by one Standerd No.1 crossing/sign, -(}. O. No. 75-B. ·.No 

train, ,motor, engine. or car Sh.$.ll . be o:perated . over ·said SPI.l.l" track' 

crossing 1l.n1ess ,first . brought to·o. s.top and.traffic 'onthe highway 
,. . - ' ~. 

protected by a member of the train crew- or other competent employee 

acting as tlagcan. 

Wi thin ,th~rty, dey:s ut'te·r, completion pll:;:"sllant to 'this' 

order, applicant s,hallso edvise', the Com.c.ission in writing. ThlS ..' , . 
au.thorization shall become vo1.d if not exerci.se.dwi thi'n .one .year·, 

unless time be .extondedoI' if 8:bOvc ·conditions are not complied. 

with.. Allt~or.iz:9tion may be revoked 0:- modifie-d: if public 

-1 ..... 

or:" 
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convenience, necossity or safety so require. This order shall be 

, ,~~ 
Ca litornia, thi s ;(,~ d"'ay 

Commissioners ' 


